
Teletex service ta Sweden

Teleglobe Canada, which f irst intro-
duced overseas Teletex a year ago with

service to Germany, has extended its

Teletex service to Swederi. Teletex is

a bi-directional message service based on

an international standard that allows
word processors, electronic mernory type-

writers or other office text machines in-

corporating the Teletex standard to com-
municate with each other.

Teletex is one of the fastest public
message services available. It takes less
then ten seconds for a typical business
letter to travel between Canada and

overseas offices. A Teletex call costs
20 cents for each six seconds of trans-
mission time with a minimum charge of
$1 a transmission. Approximately 7 000
characters (two to three pages> can ie
sent overseas for the minimum $1 trans-
mission charge.

Canadian users can link up to Teletex
terminais in Germany and Sweden via
Teleglobe Canada's Globedat public data
network and CNCP's Infoswitch data net-
work. Teleglobe Canada expects to
extend the. international Teletex service
to other Scandinavian countries as welI as
other countries in Europe and in the
Pacifie.

Canadien lobster wins culînary praise in Swîtzerland

One of the highlights of diing in Switzer-
land and West Germany last summer was
the promotion campaign for Canadian
lobster presented by a Swiss restaurant
chain, Movenpick. An estimated 22 000
meals wvere sold by Movenpick restaurants
in major population centres such as
Zurich, Basie, Lausanne, Berne, Geneva,
Lucerne, Ticino and St. Gall

Clearwater Lobsters Ltd. of Halifax
supplied the delicacy and Air Canada
shipped an estimated 5.5 tonnes to
Switizerland and a further 8 tonnes to
West Germany, ail consumed by enthu-
siastic diners.

The lobster was flown in live from
Halifax to Zurich three times a wveek.
Purchases were co-ord inated through
Movenpick's central buying office.

Participating restaurants featured the
same menu and, for SF1.8 ($10.00
adn>, one could have haîf a iobster
(approximately 250 grams) served with a
"vaucluse" salad <a Màvenpick creation
wlth celery branches, beans, small car-

rots, mushrooms and mayonnaise). A
choice of sauces accompanied the dish -

"lemon mousseline", with Iece of
lemon and cream; "rouille-sherry", garlic
mayonnaise with sweet peppers in sherry;
.'mousseline with crustacea", lobster
sauce with whipped cream and cognac.

In addition, Movenpick's chef in Berne
Max Brunschweiler, recently returned
from North America, introduced such
North American culinary delights as
surf and turf (lobster and steak) served
with baked potatoes and sour cream for
SF32.50 ($20.00 Cdn> and, for the f irst
time, lobster thermidor.

Was the campaign a success? Satisfied
diners seemed to indicate it was and
Alex Walser, Movenpick's vice-president,

Amp
Maryon Pearson art collectionl

The Maryon Pearson art coIlectiOrl
Canadian paintings was unveiled recer

at 7 Rideau Gate in Ottawa, the offi
government guest house.

Mrs. Maryon Pearson, widoW of
late Prime Minister Lester B. Pearsol,
much to encourage the work of c0InI
porary Canadian artists and to f oste
appreciation of the work of earlier

less well known Canadians in the fi
of the visual and plastic arts and cr

She donated the paintings to the Del

ment of External Affairs with whicl'
and her family have been assoclatec
so long.

The collection will be dispaYe
7 Rideau Gate for the enjoymient O

tinguished visitors f romn abroad and

Canadian hosts. The collection imc

a sculpture by Gerald Gladstone
two paintings by A.Y. Jacksonl
William Kurelek.

Credit agreement wiÎthComb

Canada and Colombia have sigr
$1 1200 OQ-agreement which cal
$10-million line of credit and a cc
mentary $1 200 000 grant to be ad

tered through the Canadian lnterfll
Development Agency (CIDA>. The
ment was signed il the Foreign l
of Colombia, Rodrigo Lloreda CI
who was visiting Ottawa, and Ce

Deputy Prime Minister and SI'

of State for External Affairs A

MacEachen.
t Colombia, which has been a

& affected by the oul crisis, wil,

r needed foreign exchange tO P
Canadian goods and services vite
continuing battle for industrial cl
cation and regional econ0flnic (,
ment. In particular, Colombia Wl'

on Canada's expertise and comnI
ness in forestry, fisheries ail'
industries.

The project will have two pha
first wiIl lend money to medi

small enterprises. These were '(.
by a 1982 multi-donor studY as
hope for Colombian ecrOnmIc
dustrial development. The seCO'
wiIl use funds thus generated f0
boans ta, labour intensive micrOeîr
An estimated 1 150 such et
could beeIt f rom fînancial
within the f irst five years, an0t'
within ten years.


